
Welcome to our Intro Class for Essential Oils



Essential Oil 

Natural, high concentrated 
compounds found in the roots, 
bark, seeds, flowers, or other 
areas of a plant.







Essential Oils
• Give a plant its aroma

• Protect the plant from harsh 
environmental conditions 
and insects

• Play a role in plant 
pollination





- Essential oils are 50-70 times more powerful than herbs
- They kill bacteria and inhibit the growth of viruses
- They  enter the bloodstream within 30 seconds
EO oils are a natural antibiotic and have the ability to   

penetrate the outer membrane





Not ALL essential oil products are the same!
There is now even better than therapeutic grade, doTERRA's 
standard called: CERTIFIED PURE THERAPEUTIC GRADE













Dilution & Sensitivity:

- dilute with FCO for skin sensitivity
- dilute to cover larger body areas
- keep away from eyes
- NEVER put oils directly in ear canal

"IF" an oil gets in eye:
- add carrier oil on cottonball and 
wipe eye out
- do NOT rinse eye out with water, 
that will push oil more in







- apply topically to 
area of concern

- gives relief for any 
kind of muscle and 
joint pain, stiffness

- inflammation relief



- it's a rich, moisturizing 
cream, yet not greasy 
- penetrates well
- stimulates sensations of 
warmth & cooling
- very soothing to tissues, 
soreness & stiffness



INTERNAL





- put a few drops under your tongue
- add in preferred beverage/water
- Take in a veggie capsule









How many Cleaning Sprays do YOU have?

I got ONE, one single one =

for EVERYTHING !!!!



THE ONGUARD FAMILY



The GUT is the "home" to your immune system

















Eating Right – can I get everything my body 
needs from my diet?







Thank you for coming! I hope you will enjoy these gifts of the earth.


